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ENJOYS 1

Both tlio method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and .acts

Eintly yet promptly on the Kidney,
and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches aud fevers aud. cures habitual
constipation oermanently. For sale
in 50c and $f bottles by all druggists.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAX FSM'CISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, AT. YCSX. K.Y.

.1IKKCIl.II!Sn.

PIQNEERSTORE
Cor. 5th and Fremont Sis.

TOE HOEFLER - PROFF.
OEALXKIX

General Merchandise.
MINERS' and RANCHERS

Supplies a Specialty.
AGENT rOE

agricultural
Implements,

.And the Celebrated

Turbine Wind-Mil- ls

, TENTS-- - 'GOS COVSIW,

Buckeye horce-oum- p,

Fresh Garden Flowers and Field
Seed Constantly on Band.

sunt

PAPAGO
Cash Store,

Fremont, bet. 3rd & 4thl

FRANK B. AUSTIN ProprietM

Staple and Fancy
--irCroceries

. Choice Brands of

.KENTUCKY WHISKY
ANP

(Saufof all Kinds
gBHCoTHiutly en tUnd and1

SOLDit LOWEST PRICES

ZHZjJLxrase

--OF

..,ASSAYERS' SUPPLIES
tnsstacllrron Hand Jslll

A GARCIA
l v

Custom House Broker.

AYS 5TRICT ATTENTION TOP all matters connected with the
Mexican custom house. Is respon-
sible for all fines imposed-

- by the
but not for duties

tl'raBwMfcwstt)m officers neglect to
chaTjeSEjA.rTbuwness'Tconnecleu with
the Mexican custom house attended
to with neatness and dispatch.

Ml paptn and documtn U(t'
iatt attention at very reasonable

rate.

B4leicas, San Pedro, Sonara, Sfex.

SS--
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SACKiriCE.

Tlie Greatest Sacrltlce Ever
ZUnde in Tombstone.

1 Market Basket usually sold at.$l 60
1 Celery Glass " " 50
3 Table Goblets " " . 40
3 Tumblers " " ' 25
3 Fancy aletglasses " " ' CO

3 Nest eggs " " ' 15
1 Lamp complete " " ' 75
1 pat. Fire kindler " " ' 75
1 Jumping rope " " ' 25

Leather hat band " " ' 75

$5 90

The whole entire above assort-

ment will be sold for $2 50
If At Geo. . Kohler's.

KOTICE.
If yon want fine straight whisky, of

the moat celebrated brands, drop into
the Pony Saloon and satisfy yourself
that this is true. The Pony also car
ries the finest brands of domestic and
imported Brandies, Wines, Ales, Por-

ters, and all kinds of liquors. Ice
Cold Drinks of all kinds a specialty.
The Carmen Key West Cigar is the
finest for the money to be had in Ari-

zona. St. Louis Anbeueer Busch Lager
Beer on draught at all times. No fav
orites. Come alL

John Shacqhnesst,
Proprietor.

Cured ofrumlcln.
Lottie L. Derean, East View, West-

chester Co., N. Y., writes:
"I have been a great sufferer with

pains in the back of my head, worse
than any headache. I could not reach
it with internal medecines at all and
during the cold weather I bare suffer-
ed excruci'.iincly, I finally thought
I would try an Aixcocc's Piaster ap-
plied to the nape of my neck. In less
than half a day the pun entirely
ceased."

For a cut. bruise, burn or scald
their is nothing equal to Chamber
lain's Fain Balm. Jt heals the parts
more quickly than any other applica-
tion, and unless the injury is very se-

vere, no scar is left. For sale by H.J
Prro.

Fruit Trcf.
The finest trees ever offered for sale.

Most all bearing trees, three years old,
all kinds. Also Umbrella, Chinese
Mulbetry and Sweet Locust. To flow
er lovers who make up a club I will
sell my g roses by lh
one hundred at f 1 apiece, and give
you your choice. Abo Flowering
Shrubs and Greenhouse Plants of all
kinds for sale at the old place, corner
Fulton and Second streets, Tomb-
stone, Arizona, by

William Bbaccu.
AH my trees should be trans-

planted as scon as possible from No
vember to January. nil

Ho! Fur IXIaVee:!
"L. A. Engle is now running a fast

two-hor- rig between Tombstone nd
Bisbeo, leaving Tombstone at 7 u0 a.
m. Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
and Bisbee on alternate days, at same
hour. Orders for passage or freight
to be left at store of Geo. H. Fitts
Tombstone. Office at Bisbee at
Langsdorfs store.

Just arrived from the east, the fol-

lowing articles: Cape Cod Cranberries,
Apples, Full Cream Cheese, Mince
Meat, Zante Currants, Sour Krout,
New Orleans Molasses. Boston Black.
Molassses, at Hoefler's, 024-- 1

A prominent physician and old
t J t4bvu ,1 avaiu.l, AUf. hm
cwiea away irom nome tor a lewuays;
during his absence one of the children
contracted a severe cold and his wife
bought a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for it. They were so
much pleased with the remedy that
they afterwards used several bottles at
various times, lie said, from his ex-

perience with it, he regarded it as the
moat reliable preparation in use for
colds and that it came the nearest h4-!- ng

& specific of any medicine he had
ever seen. For tale by H. J. Prro,
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Articles of Incorporation

OF THE

VIRGINIA CHIEF MINING CO.

KNOW all men by these presents
that we, the undersigned do bereby
ataociate onrsclves together for the aspurpose of forming a corporation un-
der the laws of th territory of Arizona
and we do certify

First, That the name of eaid corpor
alton shall be Tub Viboi.ma Chief
Mini no and Milling Company.
Second, That the purposes for which

it is formed are to carry on the busi-
ness of mining for the precious and
other metals and to mill aDd reduce
the same, and to buy, sell, lease ao'i
trade in mining property general!".

Third: That the principal pUce of
badness of this corporation nbaii be at
TeTiston.Cochiso County, Arizona Ter a
ritory but it may have a branch office
at any other place, for the transaction
of inch business as the laws of the ter-
ritory do not require to be transacted
at the principal office.

fourth, xnat the time 01 the exi
tence of this corporation shall be 25
years.

Filth, That the number of directors
shall be thre. and that the name and
residencs of those who are appointed
to serre tbe lirst jear are James U,
Tevis, John A. Duncan and 1 zra W.
Kiogaberry. The residence of Jamea
II. Tevis is Teristoa, Cochise county.
Territory of Arizona, and that of John
A. Dnncan and Ezra W. Ktngsberry.
Kansas City, Jackson county, state of
Missouri,

Sixth, That the amount of capital
stock of this corporation shall be one
million (31.000.000) of dollars, divided
in'.o one hundred thousand (100,000)
shares at the par value of ten ($10 CO,,

dollars each, all of which is full paid.
Seventh, 1 be existence of this cor-

poration -- hal'i commence at the date of
tbeet9CUtio l of th ess articles and
hall terminate twenty "fire years there

after.
Eighth. Tbe officers of this corpor-

ation shall be a president, a ice presi-
dent, a treasurer, and socretarv. The
first three named shall be directors of
said corporation and shall hold their
offices for one year, or until their suc-
cessors are elected and qualified and
the secretary ahall hold his office at the
pleasure of tbe directors.

Ninth. The highest amount of in-

debtedness or liability which shall lis
inenrred by this corporation at any one
time shall sot excoed 100,000.

Tenth. Privaie property of tbe
stockholders shall not be liable for th
debts of tbe corporation.

In witness whereof we have hereunto
set our hands and seals this 14 day of
November. One Thousand Eight Hun-
dred and Ninety.

JOHN A. DUNCAN. skat.
EZRA W KTNGSBERRY,
by Job a A. Dnncan, his seal
attorney in fact.
JAMES H. TEVIS, Lseal

Signed and sealed in the presence of
fsEAL WM C. STAEHLE.

Territory of Arizona!
County of Cochise. J

Oa the fourteenth day of November,
A. D. one thousand eight hundred and
ninety, personally appeared before me.
Wm V Qtaehle, a notary pnolie in and
for the said county of Cochise. John A.
Dnccan, personally known to me to
be the person described in and wbo ex
ecuted by power of attorney of Ezra
Kingsberry to sign and acknowledge
tbe articles of incorporation :n tbe an-

nexed instrument as tbe attorney in
fact of Eza W. Kingberry named in tbe
annexed instrument as party thereto.
and described as the party executing
tbe same by his said attorney and tbe
said John A. Dancan acknowledged to
me that he executed Ibe ratne freely
and vo.uoUrily. as and for tbe act and
derd o tbe suid Ezra W. Kinssberry,
and for tbe uses and pnrposes therein
mentioned.

In witness whereof I have hereunto
set my band and affixed my official seal
the day and year in this certificate first
above wsitten.

WM. C. STAEHLE.
seai.1 Notary Public.

Territory of Arizona!
County of Cocbiia. J

On thia fourteenth day of November
1890 personally appeared before me.
Wm. C. Staehle. a notary pub'ic in and
for tbe said connty, Jamea H. Tevis
and John A Duncan, known to tee to
be tbe perons described in. and who
iecuted the foregoing instrument and

who acknowledged to me that they ex-

ecuted tbe rame freely and voluntarily
and for the uses and purposes therein
mentioned.

In witness whereof I have hereunto
set my band aad affixed my official tea!

the day aad year in this certificate first
above written.

WM. 0. BTAEBLE.
seir. Notary Public,

EX-GO- WOLFLEY.

He Has Heart! From Arizona
What He Thinks About

the Election.

Distanco evidently lends enchant-
ment to the view of ex-Go- Wolfley

he contemplates the battle field of

the recent skirmish in Arizona, as the
following extract from the Washing-
ton Post will attest:

Ex-G- ov. Lewis M. Wolfley is at the
EbbitU 'The republic Ans hae every
reason to rejoice at the splendid gains
Uc p-- rty rde in AriOua." said ti.
Hon Marcus Smith, our delegate who
was elected two years ago by 3S00 ma-

jority polled through this time out of
vote oi iz.uuu uy only 4UU, and we

elect a majority of the Territorial
council. In the counties of Maricopa
and Apache, heretofore democratic
strongholds, republican sheriffs and
principal county officers were elected
My predecessor ex-G- ov. Zulick led a
hot fight for the opposition making
my administration subject to bitter at-

tack and deioting a good deal of per-

sonal censure to me. The outcome I
regard as a complete vindication of ray
policy. Though not a prophet I will
risk the statement that Arizona will
be ere many more elections reliably
republican."

Dcmh or Cnplutn Thorndjkr.
Captain J. K. Thorndyke, well

known in this city and all through
Arizona, died this morning at the hos-

pital, aged sixty-s- ix jears. He came
over from Mammoth last week and
went to the hospital suffering from
heart trouble, and this morning he
passed away without any warning to
those around him. He was one of the
pioneers of this county and held valu-

able mining property in Sonora in
early days. He was fond of prospect
sng, and one of hii most d&aing trips
was made three years agr into the Si-

erra Madre mountains with a team
and buckboard to search for a lost
mine. Bob Upton staked him to the
outfit and he was gone for several
months. The Indians were raiding
all through that section o! the coun-

try at the time and Mr. Upton gave
him up for lost and bad about ar
ranged for a searching party to go
after him when he surprised his
friends by turning up safe and sound
He has sons and daughters in Califor
nia who have been telegraphed to as
to their wishes regarding his funeral.

Cleveland defeated Blaine once,
can he do it again?

The democratic party has always
claimed to be the party of the people,
In Arizona thcr are in poer or will
be this winter, when any laws can be
enacted which they choose to make
operative. One of the greatest dan-

gers to our form of government is the
growing evil of the impurity ot the
ballot. That an effort was made at
the recent election to dictate how a
man should vote, by would-b- e dicta-
tors upon whom he leaned for his
daily bread cannot be refuted. Those
who cried aloud against the Mormon
vole being. cast as one man, overlooked
the many instances where the solidity
of the vote causes grave suspicions
that the alleged dictation of the Mor-

mon bishop to his followers was not
confined to that religion alone. The
people demand of the democratic
party, theaustralian ballot system. A

failure to enact it at the coming ses--
rinn of the legislature will cause a
reluctant doubt in the minds of all
classes that democratic majorities arc
a tailure.

TSie Xew blueoTerr.
Yon hT. heard Tear filendt and rtifhboti

talkie aboal it. Yoo my joorlf be One of lbs
rcasywbo know from .iperieoceja!
how good a thing tl I. It 7. hire ever tried It,
von are one of It aUstcti friend. becanM the
wonderful thtoir aboat It It tot woes mee aires
a trl Dr. Klnx New Dlfcorery eref alWhold
a slice In Use hoax If 70a have never nted tt
and tnonU he aiBlc'ed with a cough, cvld, er ear
Thrust. I.nii? or Cheat troable, aeeute a hottee at
see and rlre It a fair ttld. It 1 toatautatd

I every time or nose? rtlaivltd. Triat bOtUs frt
at i Tvana'a drtfcitore.

BY WIRE.

News of Importance From all

Parts of the World.

AndfColulensed Into Facts
without Comments.

BPKCU.L DISPATCHES TO PROSPECTOR.

in .New iort to-d- ay silver was

quoted at I1.9SJ; lead weaker, $4.85;
and copper stagnant, ?1C50.

Cheyenne. An unsuccessful at-

tempt to elect a U S senator was made
yesterday with no choice. Balloting
was resumed this morning.

Grants, N. M. The home of Hon
was fire in-b- ose it is to
night dejg,., it ig taken for gnmted

troycu. clue to the
yet been obtained.

Butte. George LeBlanche was de-

feated his fifteen-rou- nd contest-
yesterday by Geo. Kessler, wlio' won

the middle-weig- ht championship of

the world.

El Paso. Two of the train robbers
with whom the train men a fight
last Monday nijht gae themselves up
yesterday. They wounded
and cannot live. The whole are
known.

Kansas City. The story that Jay
Gould has boueht the Santa Fe has
been in City tele
graphed from here all over the
try. seems to no foundation
for the story.

Begun. A terrible tragedy has just
come to light the town Thann,

A woman living there, fear
ing that she and her family would

starve to cut the throats of her
five children and then killed herself.

Washington. It is reported here

that the President has to ap-

point Representative Charles H.

Brkcr, of Rochester, assistant
of the treasury to succeed Gener-

al Batchelder, who was recently ap-

pointed minister to Portugal.

Atlasta. John Gordon, of Geor-

gia, has been elected to succeed Sena
tor BrOTTO, the present United States
Senator from the state.

Paris. During the debate of the
budget the chamber oi deputies to-

day M Laucr asked leae to question

the government as to low it proposed
to prevent tho draiu of gold from

France for the benefit of foreign mar

kets. M Rouvewrir, the minister or

finance, declined to discuss the ques-

tion whereupon M Lauer made a vio

lent attack on the finance minister,
accusing him of using his official po-

sition to enrich himself by specula-

tion.

New York. Colonel William
Cody, one of tho managers of the

Wild West show, returned yesterday
on the French steamer La Normandie.
The veel is still at quarantine with
sickness on board. It is said that
there are cases of smallpox among the
430 immigrants who came ovcrou the
steamer.

Bitte. The hist round the Le
Blanche-Kessl- er light Le Blanche
deliberately kicked Kessler in the pit
of the stomach. The men. then
clinched and would not break.

threw Le Blanche' through the
ropes, his head and arms landing in
the mud outside the ring. After this
round the referee awarded the fighljto

Amado Chavez set on by business report any
last and partly eventg

.o parties nave

in

had

are badly
five

started Kansas and
coun

There be

in ot
Alsace.

death,

decided

secre-

tary

B.

in

F.

in

Kess-

ler

Kessler. The foul was .apparently
done with a purpose, Le Blanche pre
ferring to lose on a fcul. He would

undoubtedly have been knocked out
in another round.

Washington. The war department
has received no news of any change
in the situation at Pine ItiJge. Stand-

ing Kock and other Siouz agencies.
As competent officers are on watch at
all points where trouble is threatened,

tUat no immediate trouble is at hand

London. The Telegraph publishes
Parnell's political obituary. It says

he must cease for the present, at least,
to ,lead the Nationalist party. It is

reported the followers of Parnell do

not desire him to retire by his own vo-

lition, in which event tbe leadership
of the Irish parfr-- w ill be ested in a
commission, of which Justin McCar-

thy will be president.

cotJ.vrv it::eoacis.

The following instruments were .

filed in the recorder's offce since
3 p. m. yesterday :

location.
California, Arizona, Star of Hope

mining claims Warren district, Peter
Johnson.

IIO'I'KI. AKIE. VAI..

COCHISE.

A Anthony, San Francisco: F Piatt
Harshaw; J M Johnson. G C Mill.

SAN JOSE HOUSE.

Sig Simon, Francisco.
PALACE.

James Shea, J J Kennedy, San Fran
cisco ; Willard Richards Nacosari.

The Christmas edition of the Cos-

mopolitan Magazine is one hundred
thousand copies.JThe order, as orig-

inally given to tl&printers, was for
85,000 copies, but while on the press
it ii thought advisable to. increase
the number to 100,000. It contains a
feature never before attempted "hy any
magazine, consisting of 123 cartoons
from the brush of Dan Beard, the now
famous artist, who did such wonderful
illustrations in Mark Twain's book,
"The Yankee at the Court of King
Arthur."

;ood Fortune of a Land llroker.
In February, 1880, 1 commenced to

nse Hibbard's Bheumatic Syrup and
Plasters for inflammatory rheumatism,
from Which I had suffered for three
years. My joints were swollen sothat
I could hardly walk, bat three-bottl- es.

of tho Syrup and the Plasters applied
to my limbs have cured me. C.B.
Nicholson. Manson, Iowa. For sale
by J. Youge.

i.fehest of all w Lc-ven-
ins Power. U. S. Gov't Report, An g. 17, 1S89.
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